Rapid chemiluminescent sandwich enzyme immunoassay capable of consecutively quantifying multiple tumor markers in a sample.
Using the role of p-iodophenol in enzyme assay, enhanced 1,1'-oxalyldiimidazole chemiluminescent enzyme immunoassays (ODI-CLEIAs) were developed to consecutively quantify trace levels of triple tumor markers, such as alpha fetoprotein (AFP), carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA), and prostate specific antigen (PSA) in a sample. Due to the high sensitivity of enhanced ODI-CLEIAs, it was possible to fix the incubation times (1) to capture a tumor marker with two antibodies, which are primary antibody immobilized on the surface of polystyrene strip-well and detection antibody-conjugated horseradish peroxidase (HRP), and (2) to form resorufin with the addition of substrates (e.g., Amplex Red, H2O2) in order to quantify triple markers in human serum. Enhanced ODI-CLEIAs capable of consecutively and rapidly quantifying triple markers with the same incubation time were more sensitive than conventional enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) capable of separately and slowly quantifying them with different incubation times. In addition, accuracy, precision, and recovery of enhanced ODI CLEIAs in the presence of p-iodophenol were acceptable within statistical error range.